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john Carroll University Baccalaureate Mass • May 21 , 1994 
CIIRIST THE MERCIFUl, 
~lo!>a ic , Constantinople , ca. 1125. 
Staa tlichc ~lu~ec n , Bcdin. 
While one ll'>uall) thinks of it·om m paintin).!!> on " oocl, the word '> impl) 
mean'> "ima).!c. ·· An) religiouo; image, e~pcciall y in the Ea'>lem ~I) lc. de.,pite it o; 
dimc mional it ) or matc•·ial, i'> a n icon. It !> importance i' not to he a likcne~' of 
the penon rcprc<,cntcd, but a bea•·er of the pcr.,on\ prc~encc a nd po"cr. 
Thi-. mo.,aic icon come<, f•·om the Comncnian period of B~ ntntinc art 
( IOf>l-J lb5), noted for it\ harmon iouo, fu\ ion and halancc of the cla'>l>ical rc ' i' a l 
'> t ~ le and the more ah,LJ·act '>lyle tha t competed durin).! the eighth a nd ninth 
centurie'>. C lu·i,t\ C\(>r'C'>'>ion is a loof and inc ,prc-;.,i, e, hut the in-.cription dc-
'>cribc., him a., the one who has men:y. The ah\cncc of :til) facial charactcri '>t ic~ 
that cou ld con note human feelin~ i~ the Bynmtinc arti<;t\ way of C\p•·e~sing 
di' init y. Othc•· clements of the icon arc conventional: the hiera tic fronta l po'><.', 
the halo with a eros~ that is rescncd for C h rist alone , the hand gc~turc of 
teach in).! or l1 le~sing, the richl y decorated book of wi~dom. 
I com feat ure pmminently in the liturhry of the Eastern rite~ . The prc~idcnt of the 
l lnivc,·,it y is hi-ritual , celebrating the liturgy in the rite of the By·tantinc 
Cathol ic Chu n:h a1> well as in the Latin 1ite; hence, his ~pccial appreciation of icom. 
BACCALAUREATE MASS 
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. \Jaster of C:eremo11ies 







John Pe trus 
.\like Reichart 
H eike \\'itt 
TIH· hlu<' hound boo~ carried and <'llthroned in tod,l\ ' t'<'ll'llHIII\ 1, 
TIH Hook of thl' \ 'niiW\ l~{ tlte DNI(/ '' hich t·ont.lith til(' n<IIIH.'' of 
d<'('<'awd L' ni\(·rsi t} nwmbcrs and alumni. indudin~ john Smile~ and 




Pr<' l11ck Hrw ..... <)uintl'l 
ENTRANCE RITE 
~T \;\'0 
Prot:<''>'>ional Ih rnn Congn•gation and Choir 
. \11d the Fallll'r \\'ill /)(lll<'l' 
Hev. Carey Land r)' 
Il l·: I· H \I \ . \ nd t lw Fat llt'r '' til dam·c · ,,, on a cia~ of jm . l it- " iII n 11l t m Pr you .1 11d n 'lit.,, \ 011 
~~~ fl i' lm c·. 
Cloria 
I. ',hull I lor JO~ •• til \011 Cod' ll<'oplc·. <,,n~ aloud .11ul I'\ lilt \lith all ~our ll(',ul l111 
Yall\\t'h. ~0111 Cod i' 111 \!Ill!' micht. HEFH \1\ 
2. ) ou h.l\t' 110 mort· t•\tl to f<'ar. )ou h,,, ,. 1111 nHm· culto lt.·ar. Do 110! l..t \OUr 
hand' lalllnnp, lor ) ,dl\\(·h your Cod;, 111 \tlltr nud,t HI-:Fit\1\ 
:3. ·\lid \\ht•n tlw Iiiii(' ( ' ()IIH'' I wil l rt''('lll' till' 1.1111(' , ollld \\IWII th<· Iiiii(' l'OIIl( ' \ 
wi ll ~ati iC't lhv 'tra\ ' · ,tnd wlll'n tlw lintt• conw' I ' 'il l lh· your l.(uidc·. I wil l 1-(at lwt 
yon in and !!hl' ~011 1'1'110\\tl amOH!! alllwopl<·'- HEFH.\1 ~ 
Cantor/Chotr, then ALL: 
Gloria 
).tfi e;haeJ .J OllC<l '> 
Congr<'gat ion ;tnd Choir 
o/ l r· A¥11 I F f r J I J ; E I r ; H 
Glo · ri · a in ex · eel· sis De . o, glo · ri - a, glo · ri · a! 
~ # r· P¥fJ1 r r r J I J J r r I J J JA 
Glo · ri • a in ex · eel-sis De · o, et in tcr · r~. ter · ra pax. 
(<>fll lll(ht c. 111'>6 b' (, I \ Pnhi><:Jik>n'. In<· ( h oc•~"• lllmo" 
\ II ri~ht' ro•u.-n ,.,J 
121 
SIT 
F ir-.t Headin{! 
i'.xodu ~ 19:.'3- ~. 16-20 
f '/A 
Second Heading 
Homa ll.\ 1->:22-27 
STAND 
Gospel .\c:damation 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Tas/(' a11d ~c·e 
Janws E . .\l oon>, Jr. 










Lt•<:tor: John ~tafford 
Congre{!at ion and Choir 
j 
I .e<:lor: .\ l au re<'n .\I<:Cuinne!:>s 
Congn ·gation and Choir 
t ' a ~1 @£ __ ! 1 tt D ,l 1 r :; Li D 1 d :; 1 il 
AI-le· lu • ta! _ AI-le· lu · ta! AI • le • lu-1a, AI-le · lu · ia! 
COP' n11ht c;, 1975 b) G. I .~ Puhloc .. hon,, In<. • Chw~~o. Ilion<>" 
\ II ri~hh "'se""d 
131 
Cmp<'l 
f oft11 7:.'37- 3f.J 
SIT 
Th<' Baccala1 m·at<· 
STA:\T D 
Cre<'d 
Prayc·r nf the l'aithr,d 
D<·•t<:on ll onl<.'r L. ~herman 
llomiH-.t. H<·'. Thom,,., L. ~chnheck, S.J. 
Lcad<.• r: C retch en C(•rst le 
The response il>: •• , .ord , hear our prayer. ·· 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
SIT 
Pre-.entation of tlw Cirh C:la'>'i Ollk<.·r'>: Erin \lahoney 
\ mi Heed 
Julie Stocke r 
Hod ne~ II arri" 
jC'nnil(·r Souza 
!knee Billmaie r 
Tra<:y Allgeie r 
J cnn if'er ShafTe r 
Preparation Song 
Come lfoly Chosl 
Habanus ~taurus 
In' ilalion to Pray<.·r 
STAND 
.\lay the Lord accept the sacrifice at ) our hancb 
l(>r the praise and glo,·y of hi!> name, 
(()!·our good , and for the good or all hi\ church. 
P nt) er m c r the Gifts 
[41 
Choir 












~-= ? ' 
, •• ! 













- -~=-----· · 
1/oly, 1/oly. 1/o/y 




fl~_ 1 : 
• -
Hm H 1 1 \ h.,~ f. 
---~-= 
Con!.!n•!.!at ion .mel Choir 
l ...:: , II: 


















.Hemnrial , \cclalllation 
\ fichael jonca~ 
ll (, 
"" 
I> I)• I ll 
l· l ~ o- "J· 
luth 
Con!.!n'!.!alion and Choir 
Christhas. died, Christ is_ ris · en, Christ will come, \\ill come a- gam. 
/'";' 
J J II 
Christ_ has_ died, Christ is_ ris -en, Christ \,·ill come, will come a -gain. 
151 
7 
\ men. \ men. \ . men. 
.f • 
>) 
} -~J i; k® 
A men. A men. 
I";"\ 
~· g I F' 44~li4J.¥ffi 
A men. A • men. A men. 
RITE OF COMMUNION 
STA~ O 
The Lord\ Pra) c·r 
Tlw <,ign or Pea('c' 
The Bn·aking or Bn·ad 
J.am h of Cod 
:\gllus Dei 
~ l ichacl Jonca-.. 
Con~rcgat ion and Choir 
Choir: Agnus Dei, Agnus Dei, qui Iollis peccata mundi: 
JJ r r I J ~J J J 
mi • se · re · re no bis, Ag nus_ De i, 
(JJ ;J. 
mi se _ re re no bis. 
Choir: Agnus Dei, Agnus Dei qui Iollis peccata mundi: 
~ i:=l ALL: j J J J r f I J £2) J J I 
do · na no · bis pa cern, Ag nus_ De i, 
~ ;/l J tJJ ~ J I ,j j II 
do na _ _ no bis pa cern. 
Communion 
Please proceed to com munion at the direction of the ushe rs. 
[61 
C:omrnunion Sorlt!:'- Congregation ;llld Chnit· 
HE Fil\1 '\ 
Sill:!. \ Yc tC ~011~ 
Dan ~dllttl<'. ~-J. 
~111\.! a I I!'\\ \Oil\! 1111lo tiH' l .mcl. lt•t yo111 \Oil~ IH' \IIIII.! hon1 ntnlllllilill' lm~h ~mg .t 
Ill'\\ \IIIII.! 11nlo tlw Lord '1111.!1111.( .dl, •lu~;l 
I ) aJ.,,,.J.' p•·oplt• d.tnu• fo1 JO~. () t-<llllt' lwfOit' lilt' Lon I. \ud pl . t~ lor Cod 011 
d.1d t.unhounnc·' •tnd 11'1 \ottr tnnnpl"l \OIIIIcl . HEFH \I'\ 
:2. Hrw () {'hrldn·n I rom \our 'lecp. ) om \,1\ 1111 1111\\ ha, t·niiH'. I ht• Lord lt.l' 
lttrllt·d ~our W ITO\\ lnJO) .tnd fillt·cl ~lllll "!Ill with \0111.(. HEFH \I'\ 
:3. Clad ttl) 'nul fin· I h:t\1 ' '<'<'11 tltt• !.(lnl~ of tlw Lord tit<' l1tt11tpl'l 'olllld' tlw 
dP.ul ,hall lw rai,ed. I ktto\\ Ill\ ~a\ inr Jt, t'' IU~ I H \J '\ 
0 11c B tC'ud. 0 11e Bor/1/ 
John Fol(•y, S. J. 
HE FH \I '\ . Out • h1 <·.td onP ho<h o1w Lot d ol .til nut• <'liP of hlt•,,ill!! \dtid1 \\l' hit'"· \nd '" • 
thm11.!lt nl;ttl\. thro111.(hnnt llw t·.utlt. ,,,. <lfC'ollt' hod~ in tin' cHit' l.01cl 
Ct·utdt·or )<·\\ , \t'l\<tt11 orin·<•. \\tlltl.lll 01 111 .111 no 11101<'. 1\EI H \I'\ 
2. \( all\ the gifb , 111:111) l lw \\Orb, 011v in IIH' Lord ol';lll. HEFH \J'\ 
~kclitalion Song 
STAND 
PrayPr afte r Cornm •mion 
Tlwn;s \ Time. Tlwrc;s \ \Joml 111 
\ I idla(•l B. 1.~ ut·h 
lil 
Choir 
lkc<·-,~iona l I I ) l llll 
CONCLUDING RITES 
flail to Carroll 
\\'ord-, and \lu-,ic: J. f\. i<'f(•r, ~.J . 
HIT. D an ie I <). Kane, C. S. C:. 
llail to Carroll , gatlH·r 11<'.11 lu·r 
l .d yow joyful anth<'lll 1'1111.(; 
So111ld ) Oil I' \loth<·r\ praiw, I'<'\ 1' 1<' lac·a 
I kr f~tir rHIIIh' ftd l proud ly 'ing 
1.1>) al <'' er. hra' c· and tnat·. 
Daul!hlc•r\. \011'• of' Carroll L . 
Plt·dgt· our lm t' to \lma \lalt·r 
1 o the Cold and BiaH'. 
PlNII.(L' our lmt to \lma \l.ttl'a·, 
' I o t lw C. old ;tnd Biul'. 
Lift L'p Your 1/eorts 
Roc O'Connor, S.J. 
C:o11{!n•c:ation and Choir 
CongrC'galion and Choir 
HI·:FH \1\ . Lift up your hvarh to the l..<mi in prai~c of' God\ IIH'rt·y! Sinl! o aat your joy to the• 
I .on!: Cod\ icl\ P i\ <"nduring. 
I. ~iu>ul with jo) to Lit~• Lord nil tiw ('arth! Prabc• tht• l!l<>r) of' ( :od\ nanw 1 ~a) to 
Cod, " llo" ''ondnHI\ Yo111 \\'Ork~. ho" gloriou\ Your n,\111(• 1" IU·:FH·\1 \; 
2. L<'l tilt' l'arth \\'OP•hip. ~inl!ing Your prai\l'. Praiw tilt' 1-doa) of) our 11a111t'~ Comt• 
aud \('I' till' ch•c•d' oltiw Lord: <:omt• \\Or~hip Cod·, name. HEFH \I\ 
:3 1.1\tt•n 110\\ all )Oil wn.mh of Cod. "' I tell of Cod\ l!ll'at "ork' Blt•\'ot•d he• thl' 
I mel ol Ill\ hf<•1 Cod\ lm·c· o,hall cndun' ~ HE FH \I\ 
lb] 
Clwryl Cant~ 
Jul i(' Flinddmu.s.dt 




Caq n Cua 
.:-; ick i l it-" .tid 
J ackit• l .a 11t'rn.t 
\lan:) \li lot" 
Pall) Otl!no 
Sue ~duwidt•t 
\I egan Toro~ 
jim lk:tlll 
\ C I\. '\0\\'LEDCE \JE'XTS 
Our l han~' 
to \h. K.tth) h. t•oul!h. 
to tlw \Orlllll\ ol Zt'lil f.ut Onwc:.1 lor "'lwnnc: . 
• llld to tlw li1llo" inc: Ell(·h.u I'll< \l inhlt•r, 
and laturc:ic.tl pl.uuwr'>: 
t\ liel·n Cri\\\ <· II 




ll t>h•n \an Ctl\k 
\1 11'1(' liH thi' " "'' h,,, ht•t•u prm ided In 
\lana Brown 
Fr. Jae~ Dt,lt•r. ) J. 
J ul i.t Kt•a rn t•) 
Tr<t\ is l .atl imo1 t' 
\ ' it·ki '\ .I<'C:<·Ii 
( ':ua 'i.111to,11o"o 
J:uw ~olomon 
Crt·tdten l lt·n 
\l ikt· YOIIl'~ 
und<'r the dir<'l'liou of 
Kathle('n Kc·out.dl 
J>n•lud<' .tnd JXI, tlud<· 111 11,it· pro\ idcd 
by the Bra'' <)1nnlt'l : 
Ll'a I) \ llllt·o 
lll ldC:t•l Dm11>\ 01n 
ll'l'r) CaiJwr 
lkt·~' La'ic~ 
\ it·~ i '\ .wg~.·h 
jult<• )tcx·~t' l 
Enn Coe 
Ed Dougl.t, 
T lwn•\a Koneal 
\ tl(ln·a Lobc•1 
'\ i~~i '\ idwla, 
Ct•t\trd ')ltt•t·h<~n 
j.I'Oil \prun~ 
ll t· lt•n \ ,111 Cu) k 
l:tltit· Pdll 
\ l.t riil Thom:l\ \l t~t' \ lllll'k 
\l ll'l(' in tJ li, pro).!ram ha, hl'<'n rq>tinted with l><'l"llli,..,inn . 
\ II nghh tt·wn ed. 
